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rapprassail. The ooemiasioe'a certlfl- 

./ -oats excepts the Lake Lasso district 
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r»: aai, aa aad coming within the terms 
2 «f tbe Philippine act tbs Moree hav- 
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PimMsmt is dated September U. It 

m' fecltes the provision of tbe Philippine 
pleU peace Paholl hare been estab- 
■eherf aad tha fact oertlded to the 
Troflf)«Bt, the ftfitot bi or- 
lerad, which shall make lagalrlea re- 
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as tar as possible an facts sack as 
taken la a esnaac of this country. la 
hie discretion the President amy em- 
ploy the present Cessna Bereaa ta 
Perea atgs flag tbe eistiseal informs- 

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL 

TnMiNttn 
tern. ML T. Bom of MeMiDavUto, 

Tmuu; 8. G. Stratton, Alexander 
Toons, Wn. Bogs and A, Bryan of 
Lebanon. Teas.: B. H. Dudley, Jr, and 
HL J. Tvrnsr of Raahvfiie have incor- 

porated the ftiUUM Woolen MUla 
Oo.. with capital stock of 9*0.000. This 
otfpotT baa acquired an estabUehod 
plant at pabUe sale, paying therefor 
96400. The pleat will be pat In pro- 
per condition end operated at McMlon- 
vffia. 

Mr. J. B. M. Beaty of the department 
of textile Isdsstry of Clemsaa College, 

tha oomlag tarn, Inc lading tha state 
meat that there has bean arranged a 
■pedal coarse ta Us department 
whereby mature mea who have had 
the advantages of good preliminary ed- 
ucation aad who cannot'aBord to fol- 
low the regalar college coarse may 
Parana certain courses In textile work, 

It has bean prertoosly announced 
that a cotton mill waa projected at 

*Uttle Rock. Aik. Geo. R. Brows, who 
is interested la Ue enterprise, sow 
plana Ue corporation of the Utile 
Rock Cotton Mills Oo, wtth capital 
stock of 9100.090, and Ue Installation 
at a plant of 8.000 spindles aad 120 
looms. Messrs. R. B. Morris. A- B. 
Poefl R. W. Poe sad other leading be- 
slnasa man are Interested. 

The No. 1 plant of Ua Stonewall 
Cotton Mills of Stonewall, Mine., waa 
damaged by Are during Ue week. It 
was. In fact, practically destroyed, but 
Ue company vUl rebuild at Once, and 
U already making preparations. Is 
order to eoatlnq* meeting Ue demand 
for product. Ua company will operate 
Mill No. X at night wtth the employes 
who have been operating Ue No. 

lufactarers at Rhode 
____ease contemplate lo- 

cating a knitting plant at Cnthbert. 
On, aad may soon announce their de 
ctekm. Other manufacturers are, aa 
reported last week, negotiating to ae 
thhltth a cotton factory at CuUbert, 
On, bnt nsiaea aad sddreesea «■"<* 

bo stated as yet. 
It U stated that the Victor Cotton 

IBlle of Charlotte. N. C, will meet Sep- 
tember 29 to consider plana for en- 
largement of Ite plant. The company 
ban la view the erection of a weave 
shed end Ue Inetallatloa of 490 looms, 
sod It la believed that Ua majority of 
the stockholders will vote to make Ue 
improvements. 

Branham Cotton Mills of Branham, 
Taxes, has let contract at about 182.- 
990 for Ue textile equipment for lta 
Plant. Mention waa made last week of 
the oompsny letting contract at 988898 
Aar erection of lta building. There wlU 
be 8499 spindles aad 160 looms. 

It lx reported several weeks ago test 
Ue Pearl Cotton Mill* of Beverly, On, had decided to install looms The con- 
tract tor same sad for other cloth- 
room machinery waa awarded during 
Ue week. There will be 1M looms; 7.- 
800 spindles are la position. 

Thus J. LJllsrd of Elgin. N. C, coa- 
emplates organizing a textile-manu- 

facturing company. Hie plan is. to build 
either a cotton mill or knitting plant, and ke la desirous of corresponding *1U prospectivs Investors. 

It to reported, bot not authoritative- 
ly. that the Lane Mills of New Orleans, 
La., will add practically aa entirely 
aew mill of 20,000 spindles to Ita plant. 

K^5'Sri££'~"“'-,'K'w- 
Tha Bzcstelon Manufacturing Co. 

(Hawaii. Sander* A Orr) of Charlotte. N. C., baa equipped a pleat for maaa- 
factnrtng apeelaltie* In cotton goods, 
and use electricity aa the motive 
power. 

ft to stated that local eaptultols of 
Ifaygsld. Ky., bars purchased the May- 
Said Woolen lulls, sad win remodel 
tbs plant and pat it Is operation. Tbs 
plant to said to be worth I1U.OOS. 

A report states that Then. Hirst of 
Vineland. _K. j„ * seeking site at Pe- 
tersburg. Va.. for the establishment of 

rug^ thetory to employ shout 1*0 per- 

il to aanotmesd that Phil A. Rush of 
Mtos., Is orgsutotug a *10*,- 

stash eompaay to build ootboa turn 
wwy. 
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MR. WILLIAMS TALKS 
FresMeat of Seaboard Air Liu Is- 

s«es StakfiKil 

C0NIE8.MN6 MORGANS MERGES. 

nr. WHiUms Soya ibe Seaboard Has 
All tba Baaloeaa It Can Handle and 
Will Nat Ba Effected. 

New York. 8peels!.—President John 
Skelton Williams of tba Seaboard Air 
Une railway In response to Inquiries 
oa to the effect which the proposed 
pureharae of tha LoularUle and Naah- 
▼Ul railroad by the Atlantic Coast 
Lina would hare on tha Southern rail- 
way situation and especially oa tha 
Saaboard Air Una. said: 

“Whether the purchase of a control- 
ling Interest In Ihe Louisville and 
Nashville by the Atalantlc Coast Line 
will proro a profitable and valuable 
aoquislton. or whether It will prove un- 
fortunate for both, will depend entirely 
upon the new owners. If the lines of the 
Nashville are held open for the Inter- 
change of business on a fair and recip- 
rocal basis with all connections, with- 
out unfriendly discriminations, the 
union of these two Important systems 
may ba made advantageous to both, 
but If an attempt la made to Interfere 
with the free interchange of business 
between the Louisville and Nashville 
and Its present connections, such a 

policy will be followed In doe conns 
by the construction of new railroads 
iato tha Louisville and Nashville ter- 
ritory and the building of such addi- 
tional mileage throughout the South. 
Such additional mileage can undoubt- 
edly ba built for leea than one-half the 
coat per mile of the Louisville and 
Nashville, figuring on the basis which 
it Is stated has been paid tor its stocks. 
I resume, however, that the friendly 
relations which have heretofore exis- 
ted between the Louisville and Nash- 
ville railroad and Its several connec- 
tions wll not ba Interrupted. It Is cer- 
tainly the deelre of the 8eaboard Air 
Line to maintain cordial relations 
with both allies and competitors. I do 
not know what arrangements were 
made on behalf of the 8outh«rn rail- 
way with the owners of the Atlantic 
Coast Lise in connection with the 
sals of the Louisville and Nushvllla to 
the Coast Line; nor du 1 know whether 
there Is any truth In the report which 
has ranched me to the effect that a 
secret offensive and defensive alliance 
has been entered Into between tho 
Southern railway and tba Atlantic 
Coast Lias covering a period of years. 

“It is certain, however, tha* nothing 
has hen done and nothing a 1)1 he done 
which will affect adversely the earu- 
Ings and butineas of Ihe Seoboard Air 
Line system. Tbs Unas of tb's system 
now iamity seven Southern States, ex- 
truding train Baltimore la the North 
to the Souhtrn limits of Florida in the 
South and to Montgomery and Bir- 
mingham. Ala., la the bstbwwl The 
business of the system at the prmem 
time la limited only by Its capacity to 
move the freight which is offered to It 
and iheer eondltlons will not be Inter- 
fered with by any acthvn of connecting 
Macs.- 

Xew York, Special.—A ww.be' of 
the him of J. P. Morgan A Company 
cspressed surprised at the tone of Mr. 
Williams' statement with regard to 
the s'lltude of the Seaboard Air Lino 
la the wetter of L a 11 and Ailintlo 
S'mu*. Line negotiations No action of 
comae hostile to the 8esboard Air Line 
was contemplated, be «el<l though the 
Lcsb'urd was not consldore 1 a fact-ir 
ia the present nag: 11" ’or*. Kjrihrr 
than this, how rear, the Orm of Morgan 
A Company was not prepared now tq 
make say statement In the nutter. 
The member of the firm Interviewed 
said he was tmabla to And any expla- 
nation at the time of Mr. Williams' at- 
titude. 

Died at the Stake 
Corinth, Mias., Special.—Writhing in 

the Ssanee of fagots piled high by hun- 
dreds of cltiaess, Tom Clark, alias Will 
Q Ik sop, a young negro, was horned at 
She stake We at a lata hour Sunday, j 
dark had mofwaid to tms of the most 
atroetoos assaults sad murdsrs la As 
history of Mississippi, sad said that bo 
dtastrsil his awful tats. On A a gnat 
Uth last Mrs. Carrie Whitfield, the 
wife of a weM-knowm dtinea, was found 
dsad In her hom*. Investigation show- 
ed that tha lady had haw aanauKsd. 

i 

: 

LIVE ITEMS OF NEWS. 

Matters *1 Oeaeral Interest la 

I 

The Sassy South. 

The Democratic executive committee 
of th# first congressional district of 
Tennessee has nominated Cy. Lyle to 
oppose Congressman Brownlow (Re- 
publican) for re-election. Robert Bur- 
row, who was nominated In convention 
recently, declined to make the raoe. 

Capt. J. X. Falkoer, chairman of the 
building committee of Camp Falkner, 
United Confederate Veterans, of Mont- 
gomery, has received from Usal Dodge 
Poet. O. A. R., of Orange, N. J., a con- 
tribution of |1N for the building fund 
of the home tor Indigent Confederate 
soldier*, at public. Accompanying the 
gift from th* Henry E. Day. of the 
Florida railroad. 

A detail of 11 marines from the Pen- 
sacola navy yard, under command of 
Sergeant Burke, la under order* to pro- 
ceed to Norfolk, where they will Join 
other marinas and tall on the cruiser 
Prairie, for Colon. Panama, to protect 
American Interests. The combined 
forces will be under commend of a col- 
onel of the marines. 

A State convention of pension com- 

missioners has been called to meet at 
Jackson, Mira. February 10, to see 

what can be dooo to settle th* pension 
problem. Confederate pensions In Mis- 

sissippi are paid pro rata, a gross sum 

being voted by the Legislature. Last 
year the pro rata became *o small that 
most of tbs veterans got only a frac- 
tion mass than |S a month. Tbs Legis- 
lature. at Its meeting in January, in- 
creased the appropriation U per cent., 
but th* new roll of pensioner* shows s 
similar Increase, aad the veterans will 
again get only IS apises. 

Washington. N. CL, Special—Those la 
s position to know say they sever saw 

oysters scarcer than they are this sea- 
son. The beds are being rapidly thin- 
ned out along tbs coast aad well la. 
formed persons any It wtU be only s 
few years until tbs luscious bivalve 
win will ba s luxury to be enjoyed only 
by th* wealthy. Packers also say they 
sever saw n season whan "September 
mullet*" were scarcer. Th* few that 
era coming to market however are 

commanding the highest prices. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Special.—At 

Tuesday morning's sasalon of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
a A. Wilson was sleeted first vice 
grand master and T. Shea, of New 
Jersey, second vies grand master. 
Grand Secretary and Treasurer Wer- 
nold stated today that the convention 
will probably be lu session all day, bat 
that oq Thursday morning it will ad- 
journ and the delegates will leave for 
their hops*. Th* place of the next 
meeting may not be decided until to 
morrow. .The principal cities bidding 
tor it are Birmingham. Milwaukee) 
Buffalo, St. Louis and Washington. 

At The Nat'onal Capital. 
President Roosevelt, In a speech ih 

Cincinnati, said that changes In th» 
tariff would not remedy the trust 
evil. 

Secretary Shaw, In a speech at 
Chicago, offered reciprocity as the 
remedy for tariff troubles. 

Senator W. E. Mason has a bill to 
end ‘he coal strike, and wants tbe 
President to call Coagreea In special 
session to pass It 

Representative Joseph W. Babcock 
of Wisconsin, chairman of the Republi- 
can Congressional Campaign Commit- 
tee. wlU bo a candidate for the Speak- 
ermhlp of the next House of Represen- 
tatives. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has 
ordered an Investigation Into the dis- 
crepancies between the department's 
crop reports and commercial esti- 
mates. Tsa experts will be sent to the 
South to gather data regarding the 
cot toe crop. 

At Tbe North 

A note received by the New Tork 
police states that WlDlam Hooper 
Young. who Is suspected of mordering 
Mrs. Pointer, is a suicide. 

foe the ffrat time since lMt tbe 
New York Clearing House bonks 
■how a deflett a mod a ting to fl,|4i,. 
NA 

Dienesi her skirt was wet and made 
a contest with the electric third rail at 
the Certlp street crossing ta New 
Britain. Conn.. UM volts of electricity 
passed through the body of Mrs. Prank 
Brown, seed SR burning her badly, but 
not fatally. Her two-year-old son, 
John, carried tin bar arms, was killed 
instantly. 

Cutting hie son o« with MOjbM. W. 
g. Stratton, ef Colorado, left moat of 
hie fortnee of H4.M0.dM to found a 
home for.the poor. 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL 
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS 

FOR OCTOBER 3. 

lutdMti Joshua Kneraraged. doth. I., 1. 
lUa»Mra To at, Joah. I„ •— MlMp 

•. I» Commentary »a tha 
Day's Lataai. 

I. “Now.” This indicate* ■ close con 
•eetion with wh.it precedes. It ia quite 
projsble that the book of Joshua originally 
begun with the last chapter of Dmtsron- 

"'After tha death.' After the thirty dare maruniug were over. "The eenanl 
of the Lord." Thu was tha o(Uriel title 
of Moeee, as inreated with a special mis- 
sion to make known tbs will of Uod, and 
conferred great honor and authority. '•'Lne 
Lord apake." Th# Lord did not speak With Joahna fee* to fare as He did with 
Moasa, but probable through the high 
pneeL Nam. 7t: IASS. "Joahaa." Hi. 
aamo was originally Hothea, Salvation, or 

Help. To .this was added afterwards the 
prertx "Jeh.” Jehovah, and hi* name be- 
came Jehoahua, ahortenad into Joahaa— 
Salvation from Johorah. Ibis name in 
thei Oroak ia Jeaoa, and in Acts J: 45 and 
Hah. 4: 8 Joahm* is relied Jreus. Moare 
»h* lawgiver led Israel to the border, Joshua the prototype of Jesus brought them oyer. Joshua arse born in tha land 
of Ooahen, Kgypt. He was a descendant 
of Joseph, through Ephnam. At Uus time 
he was about eighty four years of age. lie 
*“ distinguished for his courage, faith end 
paety. Son of Nun.” Nothing is known 
M Nun on]? that bo was of the tribe of 
Kphriam. "Mooes’ minister." It was 
customary for greet prophet, to be thus 
uttended by ministers or servant.. Thus 
had Joshua boon trained in the beat pos- a'ble school. Mooes was the servant of 
Jehovah and Joahaa th* minister of Moeee. 
A servant is less honorable than a minis- 
ter. but it i* unspeakably greater to be 
Jehovah s servant than th* prim* minister 
ef th* greatest eertbly potentate. 

3. ••This Jordan." Called th* "d**- 
render because of its rapid descent of a 
thousand feet between th* ere of Galilee 
and the Dead Bra. It is one of the most 
peculiar river* in the world. It has many 
turnings and windings so that although the distance between' the two case u 
only sixty miles, yet the river traverses a 
distance of at least two hundred miles, 
ana dating that distance there are twaaty- 
•rren largo cataracts, beside* a great many smaller ones; thus 00 it goes a foaming torrent plunging down Into the "Sea of 
Belt when its water* are lest in a “briny seething caldron.’' It i* sometimes drop aaui at other times shallow enough to ho 
forded. “All this people." According to 
the second census (Nam. SB: SI) the war- 
rior*. men over twenty years of age, num- bered (01,730, beside* 33,000 LeritS. This 
jaUBe* an estimate of not leas than 2,000,- 000 people altogether. 

3. “Tour foot shall tread." The entire land was before them, and it depended 
*P°° their coarse* end faith hew much of 
It they possessed. 

*- wran IM wnaemcs*. 1 be bovmd- 
***** of the land are here dehned. "Thie 
L»n«." A doable ruin of mountains 
which formed the northern boundary. •Euphrates.’’ The eastern boundary. This 
was the largest, tha longest and the most 
important of the riven of western Asia. 
“Hittitea." A tribe of Cauaanitea living in 
the southern part ut rhe promised Und. 
Ihey were th* most i«werful tribe in Ca- 
naan and the especial terror of ths ten 
spree. Gen. 15: 10. This was an important 
promise, \# shall possess the tsnd of even 
the dreaded Uittites. "Great sea." Th* 
Mediterranean. Called "greet" in com- 
parison with the seas of Canaan. It is 
2501 miles long and 1200 miles in ita 
greatact width, and has an average depth of over half • mil*. "Going down." 
Meaning that this is the western boundary, "lour coast." This was a larger territory than ths Hebrews ever possessed, except ior u short time during the reigns of David 
and Solomon. 

“h»t joy roan,” etc. What a promise 
is this! He was to have victory in every conflict. Hut th* divine promise implies 
« condition See vs. 7-0. "1 will be with 
i“ee\ JovUu* needed no other allies, but no needed these great promises. A 
crisis lead arrived in th* history of the 
nation, and lie knew that Jehovah alone 
cou>n bring them into their promised in- 
heritance. "Not fail thee.” 1. God’a pres- 
ence gives constant victory. Ahy man 
rosy conquer wlvo lights with the l.ord on 
His side. 2. God’s presence is given ir- 
respective of ability or social condition. 
God walk* with all who fear Uim—tha 
poor, the needy, the persecuted, tne down- 
trodden. 3. Uod’» presence once given will remain with u* forever, unless we dis- 
obey Him. 

a I*1® *.lro?a.’’ «*«• Better, "be strong end firm. It denotes strength of hand 
and arm to lay bold of and retain anything within ones grasp; and firmness in the 
knees, end ability to maintain one's posi- tion against the attack of foes. The ex- 
pression occnrs with increasing emphasis four tnnaa in this chapter, and is rather a 
command than an exhortation. "Shalt 
thou dl*tde.” Sea R. V. Th# Lord show. Joahu that “he is the last link in tha 
chain which unites prophecy end fulfill- 
"fit; t£*t '!•? «Srio3 possibilities of hi# nation hinge upon hie own personal »alor end fidelity. Joshua was to nm all hi* military'Skill, and avail himself to th* 
•i1**** of*U <♦>* means, ns tarsi and provi- dent.*1 pieced within his reach. God will 

■tjt^help them who reins* to help them- 

7. "All th* law." All th* moral, eerv- 

k*hdl,h 
SS* awa u wfci«1Lfc® *■— kean called was to ba 

•neeesafally accomplished. B* was to carry owt It# provision* to the letter. "To th* 

by a straight Una, SpT^«.5JvfiES 5S 
1. ’’Bosk of th* Itmr Ifoaa* had ah 

teksrfa,“r, Sa site xx “ S|5isSter i. "Thy God I* with the* " As th* sot diet a valor la stimulated hr tha eye of hie captain, so a vivid raafeaUan of tha e-ggjt.frf.Jiji-fn-g w— 
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RAM'S HORN BLASTS 

I' fT HB tree of kaowl- 
r I edge la sot Use tree 

X ot u(e. 
The aaactifled 

church will not he 
sett-satisfied. 

When the deTll 
fives you a dime 
sang od to yovr dot- 
tar. 

The heart is tiiy 
clean when It la 
wholly cleaa. 

* Ood may break 
oor hope* but not oar hearts. 

*®r »°ol» aetd big sinkers of 
aacrlfle*. 

The weeping rellglcm la eeldom * 
working oat. 

You cannot make an enemy without 
losing a Mend. 

Sympathy for other* la a alare for 
our own sorrow*. 

The register* of hears* art not 
copied from the records of earth. 

The ralue of Christ may be measured 
by the things He crowd* out of our lire*. 

Paint on the pips will not purify the 
water. 

The *rl| of th* world la In aln and 
not In Buffering. 

Tht flower of lore may be fairest 
when the front of hats strikes It. 

The opportunity I* always ready for 
the man who 1* ready for th* oppor- 
tunity. 

He who baa life's plan alone ea* 
make It plain to ua. 

Only th* faltbleas steward needa to 
bustle for hlmaalf. 

They who bar* boa* washed whit* 
need no whit*' > ah log._ 

Seaboard Air Line Ry. 
Double Daily Serricw 

Idra 4br Tut, Tubjn, AUuU, In 
Often ud Man Snub ud VnL 

im armor may as, i»ot. 
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Lt. Woldoa. ■* li a pm 11 Stem 
Lt. Xorlln* u 188 am ] 88 pm 
Lt Hondwroa, •' 1 3B am 810 in 
Lt. BaMk-h. • S'.lam 188 pm 
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Ar. AUaato, t" » 86 pm 7 80 am 
At. Angara 0. A X. O. 8 40 pm 
Ar.Naaon. di, ol Oa...,. j *0 pm 1118am 
Ar. Moalr>B’r7^A.AW.F. 1M pm 8 U pm 
Ar. Mobik. LAX.. 188am .\7. 
Ar. Maw OrWaot.L. A M. 7 88 am 
At. MaobTUKN.« iAL 4 Mam 414 pm 
Ar. Mompbla, 414 pm tm am 
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No. 43 No. M 
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Lt. Uaooa, U of Oa... 104 am IX pm 
LV Amrmu. 0. i *. 6. 1008 am 
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Ar Atboaa, ■ 147 pm 11 IS pm 
Ar Oroaawood, “ 414 pm 1 Mam 
Ar. Gbaoter, 1 IT pm 4Mam 
L*.(Wotte 
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Lr/WIlmiaitoa, 5 Joapm Cola^**-~~UVS t am 
Lt. loaltwra Ftaaa, U ri^oT bfcam 
Lt. laMfb, * 1 M am 11 §4 am 
Lt. NmOamaa, " I Mam 11 u pm 
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